
MOTHER SHOOTS TOTS

WHILE PLAYING GAM E

Blind Man's Buff Offered as
Excuse for Blindfolding.

SANITY IS QUESTIONED

Plijioian Says Mrs. AVinnifred

Graham 'ill Recover From
Self-inflict- Wounds.

SEATTLE, Wash. Nov. 2. (Spe-
cial.) Jlrs. Winntfred M. Graham
laughingly told her children she would
play blind man's buff with them
last Friday just a few momenta be-

fore ehe fired five shots at them,
killiiip her son- Niel Vaaaar Graham,

years old, and perhaps fatally
wounding her daughter, Elizabeth
Dorothy, 4 years old.

"I put bandages around their eyes
and sat them on the bed. I couldn't
stand it to look into their eyes. While
they were sitting- on the bed waiting
for me to eay when the game was
to besin, I shot them."

This is a statement made by Mrs.
Oraliam to Dr. K. B. Schrock, who is
attending her. After shooting her
children, Mrs. Graham turned the gun
on herself in an attempt to end her
own life. Today was the first time
tince the tragedy that Mrs. Graham
has been able to talk about it.

Worry Given as Reason.
"I did not think I was killing my

children," she said. "The way I looked
at it they were just passing on. It
was impossible to leave them behind.
They could not live without their
mother."

Dr. Schrock explained that Mrs.
Oraham had been worried over the
plight of her aged parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cluff Vassar, living near Mis-
soula, Mont., who recently lost every-
thing they possessed in a forest fire.

"She had tried to induce them to
come to Seattle to live with her,"
he said, "but they wished te remain
in Missoula. Then, last Thursday,
the night before the shooting, she
attended a moving picture show with
a neighbor. A Current Events picture
was screened depicting the ravages
of a forest fire on farmers' homes.
This brought vividly to her memory
what her parents had suffered."

Mrs. Graham told Dr. Schrock she
decided to seek suroease in death be-
cause she felt she could not longer
live without her parents. She al-
ways had been perfectly contented
with her home life, according to tha
doctor.

Home Life Pleasant.
"Any of the neighbors will tell you,"

he declared, "that they were a most
affectionate couple. They appeared
to be, and I know, were supremely
happy with their children."

When Mr. Graham called at the hos-
pital to see his wife yesterday she
nade him promise he would not go
home until she could go with him. He
is at present living with his parents.

Dr. Schrock said that Mrs. Graham
is now out of danger, but that men-
tally she has not quite recovered. She
does not realize the frightfulness of
the tragedy, he staged, and speaks of
it as she might of an ordinary oc-
curence.

Dr. D. A. Nicholson and Dr. Arthur
P. Calhoun made an examination of
Mrs. Graham to determine her mental
condition. This action was taken at
the instance of the prosecuting at-
torney, it was said, and a report will
be made to the prosecutor.

Little Elizabeth was in a critical
condition last night, it was eaid by
Dr. Schrock. The little girl was shotthrough the right side with, one bul-
let, which inflicted only a flesh
wound, but the serious wound was
made by the second bullet, which en-
tered the upper center of the abdo-
men, passed through the liver and
out the back, injuring the spinal col-
umn, causing partial paralysis of theright leg.

GRACE DOLLAR IN PORT

VESSEIi IS TO CARRY OREGON
PRODUCTS TO ORIENT.

Boilers From Willamette Iron &

Steel Plant Will Be Taken to
Shipbuilding Center.

Significant of the rapidly growing
trade between Portland and the ori-
ent is the arrival in Portland harboryesterday of the steamer Grace Dol-
lar which will take out a cargo of
marine boilers and lumber. Her
destination is Shanghai.

The boilers, which will be taken on
.at the Willamette Iron & Steel com-
pany's plant, are o be installed in
new and remodel e- vessels in theorient. Most of the boilerB will go
to Kobe, the shipbuilding: center of
the orient.

The cargo to go aboard the Grace
Dollar is one of several cargoes of
lumber and other northwest products
which have been sent to the orientrecently. The rapidly-growin- g tradewith the orient promises to be one of
the big features of this port's import
and export business.

The Grace Dollar ts the successor
of another steamer of the same name
and was formerly the British steamer
War Melody. She was built by Har-
lan and Wolff, of Belfast.

The French steamer Mont Cenls is
expected to get away for Marseilles
today. She had expected to leave
town yesterday bu was delayed.

The steamer Wapama, carrying
passengers and freight, Is due in the
harbor today from California ports.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. (Special.)

Captain H. S. Throck morton? who was
master or the b00-to- n steamship westford,
product of the Ames Shipbuilding & Dry- -

duck company, from November, 1U1H, until
April, ItUlt. and later took the steamship
City of Eureka from Portland to Uunkirk,
France, and then to New Orleans, today
was appointed master of tha steamship
Chlcomico.

The Cmico will load flour on Pugel
Mound for Europe. She ha been assigned
xo me .racmc bteamship company as man
ftger and A- M. Uillesplt. Inc.. as operators.

Captain R. J. Healey, who took the
steamship Cascade to Dunkirk and return,
today was appointed master of the steam-
ship Western Knight, succeeding Cantain
W. C. W. Kenny. The Western Knight is
managed and operated by the Paclfio
titeatuehip company in the Seattle-orient-

trade. She is now loading at the Smith
Cove terminal of the port commission and
will sail for China, Japan and the Philip
pines November 5.

While entering Seattle harbor with a
load of freight from Bremerton late yes
terday, the titer n-- heeler Tourist of the
navy-yar- d route was disabled by a minor
engine-roo- mishap. The tug Katahdin of
the Car Tow In g company towed
her to the American Can company s pier
where he tied up temporarily.

The West Ira fails tomorrow from Se
attle with 4,500, two feet of lumber tor
Khanghai, the cargo having been loaded in
Tacoma. Everett and Belllnjrham, includ
ins a large number of pieces. The

steamship shifts from Beltingham to Se- - f
attle today for fuel oil and stores.

After a voyage of 121 days, the sailing
schooner Matthew Turner arrived in Cape-
town, Houth Africa, October 10 from Port
Blake ey, according to advices received in
Seattle today. The vessel carried a cargo
of 1.010, Mm feet of Douglas fir shipped by
Oomyn, Mackall 4k Co.

ASTORIA. Or., Nov. 2. (Special.)
Bringing a cargo of fuel oil, the tank
steamer Washtenaw arrived at 4 o'clock
this morning from California and pro-
ceeded to Portland. The steamer Dertona,
laden with lumber from St. Helena, Rain-
ier and Weatport, sailed at 5 o'clock thismorning for New York.

The steamer Waban, laden with cargo
from Portland, returned at 7 o'clock thismorning from her trial run at sea
and sailed at noon for the orient.

The steamer Grace Dollar arrived at 0
o'clock last night from Seattle and pro-
ceeded to Portland, where she ts to load
eight boilers for Hongkong.

Carrying freight and passengers from
Portland and Astoria, the steamer City of
Topeka sailed at 4:80 today for San Fran-
cisco via way ports.

Bringing freight for Portland, the steam
schooner Wapama arrived at 5 this eve-ning from an Francisco.

The steam schooner Shasta Is due from
San Francisco to load lumber at Linn ton
and St. Johns.

PORT TOWN8END, Wash., Nov. 2.
(Special.) The schooner Bainbrldge ar-
rived today from Port Blakeley, where
she loaded lumber for Antofagasta. Her
crew was placed aboard at her loading
port. She will clear Monday.

The schooner Nambu Maru, one of theJapanese codfishlng fleet that recently ar-
rived from the orient with a cargo of
salted cod. arrivud today from "Heattle,
where she loaded a cargo of salt for the
orient. She will clear tomorrow for Yoko-
hama, her home port.

With 8000 tone of general cargo, theJapanese steamer Koyel Maru sailed this
afternoon for Yokohama.

Captain H. F. Throckmorton, who, dur-
ing the war, served as a lieutenant-command- er

in the United States navy, has
been assigned to the command of the
United States shipping board steamer
Chiconlco.

The United States shipping board willInaugurate an around-the-wor- ld freight
steamer service. The steamer Editor is
now loading in the orient and will be the
first steamer in that service. She will be
followed by the West Helix which Is nowloa'ling at San Francisco for the orient,
from where she will salt for Europe. These
two steamers will visit many foreign ports
delivering American goods which will beexchanged for raw products of the porta
where they call. San Francisco and Seat-
tle will be the headquarters for this serv-
ice.

COOS BAT. Or., Nov. 2. (Special) To-
day is the anniversary of the Santa Clara
w. reck on this bar, when 12 live were
lost three years ago.

The weather this afternoon turned Intoa heavy southwest storm, but the condi-tions at the bar are excellent, five vesselshaving arrived during the day. The steamschooners Daisy Freeman, Bee and MarthaBuehner arrived at 8:20, 7:15 and 11:43this forenoon, with freight cargoes for thevarious cities about the bay.
The Daisy will load lumber at the Bay

Park mill, the Bee at the North BendMill & Lumbsr company dock, and theMartha Buehner at the Buehner mill. Thetug Samson arrived at 10 this morningfrom San Francisco and will tow the gov-
ernment vessel Yainax to San Franciscoto be placed in Oakland creek with otherwooden government vessels yet without'machinery and on the markat for sale.The Yainax is the last of 20 ships con-
structed on Coos bay for the vemmentand is on the Hough type.

The steamer Johanna Smith arrived fromSan Francisco at 3 this afternoon and istaking lumber cargo at the Smith Electric-dock- .

Since the Johanna Smith repairswere completed. Captain B. W. Olson, whowas" with her during the time she wasbeing made ready for returning into com-
mission, went to the C. A. Smith, whileMate Hermanson, formerly under Captain
Olson on the C. A., has been assigned thecaptaincy of the Johanna Smith.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 2. (Spe-
cial. The T. K. K. liner Nippon Maru,Captain K Ocasaki, sailed today for Hono-lulu, Kobe, Nagasaki and Hongkong. In
addition to a capacity passenger list thevessel carried a full cargo. It was uncer- -
tain until a few days ago whether theNippon would be allowed to carry pas-
sengers this trip unless the vessel wasplaced on the drydock for inspection dueto running aground at Halfmoon bay on
her last trip from the orient. A clean bill
of health was given the vessel after asurvey.

Captain Randall Rogers sailed today asskipper in command of the steamer WestHelix, bound for ports in the orient, witha full cargo of merchandise. The Wes.;
Helix, a shipping board vessel built in
Seattle, is under operation of Struthers A

Dixon. After leaving Uie orient the vessel
will proceed via Sues canal and European
ports to the Atlantic, thus inaugurating
the shipping board's first "round-the- -
world" freight service.

The steamer West Inskip was towed
around the bay today by a red stack tug
wnne ner compasses, under tne direction
of William Franbusch of the branch hydro-graph- ic

office, were adjusted.
Tne Japanese steamer Toyama Maru ar

rived here today from New York via Bal-
boa for bunkers. The vessel Is bound forHongkong. Dodwell & Co. are agents for
tne snip.

Thres United States destroyers, the Tar--
bell, Lea and Yarnall, arrived in port to- -
day.

Heavy shipments of coal are expected to
arrive here this week from Australia.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Nov. 2. Arrived at 6 A

M., steamer Grace Dollar, from Seattle;at 1 P. M., steamer Washtenaw, fromPort San Luis. Sailed at 3 P. M., steamer'Oleum, for San Francisco.

ASTORIA. Nov. 2. Arrived at r,n
left up at 4 A. M., steamer Washtenaw, fromup m o lasi nignt,steamer Grace Dollar. Arrived down atO last nipht, steamer Waban. Sailed atur.'JO A, M.. steamer Dertona for Philadelphia. Arrived at 2 P. M. and left upsteamer Wapama, from San Francisco.

SAN PEDRO. Nov. L Arrived, steamerTiverton, from Columbia river. Arrivedand sailed, steamer Wahkeena, from Port-land, for San Diego. Sailed at 11 A, M.
steamer Claremont, for Portland,

CRISTOBAL, Oct. 31. Sailed, steamerHyannis, from Grays Harbor via Astoriafor New York.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. l. Sailedsteamers Klamath, for San Pedro; JohanPoulsen and E. H. Meyer, for Portlana.
SEATTLB, Wash., Nov. 2. Sailed

Steamers City of Seattle, for southeastAlaska; Koyoei Maru, for Kobe; barkentine
Nsnbo Maru, for Japanese ports,

IT. S. Xaval Radio Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M. yesterday

unit otherwise indicated.)
LYMAN STEWART, from San Luis forSeattle, 513 miles from Seattle.
RICHMOND, towing barge 95, from San

Francisco for Seattle. 330 miles north, pf
San Francisco.

HBRRIX, from Portland for Gavlota, 620
miles from Portland.

LOS ANGELES, from Port San Luis forHonolulu, 1280 miles from Honolulu.
LA BREA, from Richmond for San Pe-

dro, til 5 miles from San Pedro.
SACHEM, from San Francisco for Hono-

lulu. 311 miles from San Francisco.
COLUSA, from San Francisco for Hono-

lulu, 1758 miles from San Francisco; 8
P. November 1.

BROAD ARROW, from San Francisco
for Yokohama, 1250 miles from San Fran-
cisco; 8 P. M-- , November 1.

ENTERPRISE, from Hilo for San Fran-
cisco, 1541 miles from San Francisco; 8
P. M., November 1.

CORDELIA, 700 miles from Vancouver;
8 P. M., November 1.

BARGE 91, in tow Standard 1, from
El Segundo for Richmond, 70 miles fromRichmond; 8 P. M.. November 1.

COLONEL E. L. DRAKE, towing motor
schooner Opnite, from Honolulu or San
Francisco, 725 miles from Honolulu; 8
sr. ji., iNovemoer i.ARGYLL, from Seattle for Oleum, 810
mnes irom uieum.

CITY OF SEATTLE, 98 miles from Se
attle, north bound.

Columbia River Bar Report.
north HEAD, Nov. 2. Condition oftne uar at a M. Sea, smooth; wind,

north 4 miles.

Tides st Astoria Monday.
Vficrh r

A. M 7.8 feet 2:27 A. M 1.8 fVet
0:05 P. M 6.5 feet 3:0 P. M 2.5 feet

Senator Hurley Visits Fossil.
FOSSIL, Or., Nov. 2. (Special.)

Slate fcenator u. A. Hurley for Mal-
heur, Harney and Grant counties.
vrsited Fossil last week in connec-
tion with the Knights of Pythias
lodge, of which he is grand chancellor
for Oregon. Senator Hurley expects
to organise a lodge here about No
vember 15. There was a lodge here
formerly, but it has been discon
tinued for several years. A great
deal of enthusiasm is manifest over
the coming organization.
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FOOD SHOW EXHIBITS

35 Concerns Represented in

Attractive Booths.

SAMPLES ARE PRESENTED

Portland Housewives Are Given an
Idea of Importance of Vari- -

011 a Growing Industries.

Of the 4i exhibitors having booths
in the 1919 food show, which ripened
at the armory last Wednesday, all but
nine are Oregon firms, and ie dis-
play is a revelation to the housewife
unfamiliar with trademarks from this
state. The evenings have drawn
large crowds and a heavy grocery
order business has been done. This is
not entirely local trade, the custom;
era representing a large territory
throughout the northwest.

That the show ts attracting interest
in more places than Portland is
proven by the order blank in one stall
for a single night, when the demon-
strator found he had listed people
from McMinnville, Eugene, Marsh-fiel- d,

Seattle, Salem and Dunsmutr,
Cal. Every one of these had ordered
products at the booth.

Two of the familiar brands not gen-
erally recognized as labels on Oregon
goods are Carnation milk and Del
Monte fruits and vegetables, both of
which art among the displays. While
headquarters of the concerns distrib-
uting these goods are in other states,
a generous share of their supply
comes from western Oregon.

Kevr Prod act Appears.
A new recruit among local food

show exhibits is the Phez brand.
While this has heretofore appeared
on the drink bearing that name put
out in Salem, this is the first time
the company's jams and Jellies have
been a part of the annual show. The
Phez company representatives are
dispensing samples of them on crack-
ers as well as the already well-know- n

loganberry and apple drinks.
At the Hazelwood booth one may

obtain samples of omelets made from
Blanchard condensed eggs, a paste-
like substance put up in cans. To
finish up a breakfast menu there are
several brands of oatmeal mush being
passed out at Albers Bros., Crown
mills. Golden Rod. Portland Flouring
mills and Fisher Flouring mills
stands, while at another place Golden
West coffee is being dispensed by a
demonstrator from Clossett & Devers

Bakeries are well represented, and
one may sample warm loaves from
the Log Cabin, Royal. New York,
United States and Haynes-Foste- r
plantst The last has installed an- - elec-
tric bread wrapping machine, which
automatically folds and pastes waxed
papers on the loaves.

Occupying the center of the hall is
the booth of the Tru Blu Biscuit com-
pany, which has more than one draw-
ing card. On one side of the stand
is a big glass window before which
are seated two girls from the factory,
engaged in placing fresh cream fill-
ing in Wellington wafers, to be dis-
tributed among the crowd. The com-
pany a.lso has a unique advertising
stunt in the form of button-hol- e
labels, each bearing a . To
the person locating a mate to his
number will be given a big box of
candy.

Recipes in Demand.
The Pacific Coast Biscuit company

has also a. comprehensive display of
dainties and some of the favored
visitors are permitted to sample the
newest chocolate creams being put
on the market by the firm.

Requests for recipes come In right
and left from each sampler. One
woman wants the sauce that goes on
Mrs. Porter's plum pudding, or her
husband is begging for information
as to the ginger bread Mrs. Humph-reye- s

of the Crown mills bakes.
There are those seeking pointers on
the oatmeal cookies and hot cakes
they are feasting on and the ones' that
proudly announce they have learned
the secret of Fisher's raspberry jam
scones.

King's Food Products company has
an interesting display of dehydrated
fruits ana vegetables. These are
shown both before and after soaking,
the moist substances appearing much
as fresh products. A regular milk
dispensary is being operated by the
Portland Milk Distributors' associa-
tion, and if this drink is not suited
to the taste, there is an entirely dif
ferent kind being dolled out by theHenry Weinhard plant, which has
Luxo. "

The food show will continuethrough this week. It is open from
1 o'clock in the afternoon until 11 atnight. Band concerts and dancing in
the ballroom are daily features, as
well as home economics lectures bv
Miss Lassie Lane of Oregon Agricul-
tural college.

Waist Company Moves.
Making room for erreat exoansion

in the business, the home of the W. J.
Ball Waist company, makers of the
well-know- n Palmyre silk waists, was
moved last week from the second
floor of the Broadway building to
the top floor of "the Royal buildiner.
The move was made on Thursday and,before the end of the week the ma
chines were humming merrily in thelarge and airy workroom provided in
the new quarters. A feature of
the moving was the carrying of
the great cedar cutting table, 40 feetlong, about five feet wide and four
inches thick, out of the Broadway
building and up to the new quarters
by means of pulleys arranged at the
side of the building. A seven-yea- r
lease has been secured on the new
quarters.

The new rooms, which formerly
were occupied by the McCreery Manu
facturing company and the Soldiers
and Sailors club, provide floor space
over twice as great as the company
had in the Broadway building. The
main work room contains 5000 square
feet of floor space without a post In
the room, has windows on three sides
and a skylight, and is unusually light
and airy. Room is provided for 80
machines. At the present time thecompany has 45 machines and 60 op
erators, and turns out an average of
100 or more silk waists per day. It
is the expectation to increase thenumber of operators soon, with theadditional room which has been pro-
vided and the expanding demand for
tne high-clas- s product turned out.

In addition to the main work room
me new quarters provide a handsome
office, a show room for display of
hundred? of beautiful creations in
lace and silk, a stock room where
thousands of dollars worth of boltsor silk, ribbon and lace are storedand a lunch room for he empioves
where coffee and cream and sugar is
served free of charge during the noon
nonr.

The W. J. Ball Waist company was
the pioneer concern of the kind in the
racitic northwest, having been es
tablished three years ago. The con
cern now holds the position of thelargest manufacturing plant of itskind in this section, and the newquarters have been praisei- - by buy-
ers who are familiar with eastern
firms, as being as commodious and

up to date as anything of similar
nature in the east.

W. ' J. Ball, head of the company,
is vice-preside- nt of the Associated
Industries of Oregon.

Southern Markets Discussed.
South American markets for Amer-

ican canned goods are discussed by
the bureau of markets of the depart-
ment of agriculture in a report Just
issued, treating with the markets In
Venezuela and Ecuador.

"Venezuela prefers canned fruits in
glass containers,'1 the report says.
"Venezuela annually imports a large
amount of canned goods from Spain,
France and Italy, owing perhaps to
the tasty arrangement in glass con-
tainers of the product from those
countries, according to a report from
the American vice-cons- ul at Mara-caib- o.

Recently the United fitates
has been exporting large amounts of
canned goods and if the goods are put
up attractively a profitable marketmay be developed.

"The Importers prefer to have fruit,
especially jams, preserves and jellies,
put up in glass Jars holding aboutone pint or more. They should come
packed preferably 24 to each pack-
age."

Speaking on Ecuador as a market
for canned goods, the report goes on
to say: "Canned fruits are imported
by Ecuador, chiefly from Chile, the
United States and Spa'in. Of a total
amount of 73.833 pounds, about one-thir- d

was imported from the United
States in 1916, according to statistics
furnished by the American consul-gener- al

at Guayaquil. Half the im-
ports of jellies 11,215 pounds came
from .this country. Spain furnished
42,743 pounds of olives, but the United
States ranked second, with a total of
16.407 pounds. One-thi- rd of Ecua-
dor's imports of tomato sauce 6634
pounds was furnished by the United
States.

According to the consul-genera- l,

these goods are used generally, "itbeing rare to take a meal in whichthey are not served. Fruit in tins
should be strapped. When the con-
tainers are glass or crockery they
should be packed in excelsior or
straw in barrels."

The office of the bu-
reau of foreign and domestic com-
merce, of which the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce is a branch, has on
file publications issued by the bu-
reau of foreign and domestic com-
merce, dealing with South American
markets for American canned goods.
Those interested chouid apply to the
Chamber of Commerce, requestingSpecial Agents' Series Not. 131 and148.

BISHOP DUE TOMORROW

REV. W. T. SUMNER TO DIRECT
.EPISCOPAL CAMPAIGN.

Information Men Discuss Salient
Points of Drive at Every Par-

ish and Mission Church.

The Right Rev. Walter T. Sumner,
bishop of the Oregon Episcopal dio-
cese, will return tomorrow from the
general convention of the Episcopal
church at Detroit.

Bishop Sumner will at once take
active supervision of the nation-wid- e
campaign of the church, which has
been in progress in Oregon for a
month and which was indorsed by the
convention. The campign in the Or-
egon diocese is headed by John L.
Kt lie ridge, chairman.

The campaign was presented to
Portland churches for the first timeyesterday, when at every parish and
mission church information men dis-
cussed tiie salient, features of thecampaign.

A complete organization of women,
known as the woman's auxiliary and
headed by Mrs. Jennie G. Muckle,
chairman for ,the diocese, has beeD
effected.

The nation-wid- e campaign em-
braces a programme of work extend-ing over three years.

The campaign has received the In-
dorsement of H. P. Davison, chairman
of the war council of the American
Red Cross.

The Episcopal church plans a so-
cial service programme for imm-
igrants and for the polVglot races of
America.

EXPRESS AGENTS CALLED

Oregon Conference Will Be Held
Here Xext Friday.

A conference of express agents from
various points in Oregon will be held
at the Multnomah hotel November 7,
under the supervision of H. H. Smith,
superintendent of the American Railway Express, at which time the new
federal express requirements will be
thoroughly discussel. Effective De
cember 10, the new federal regula
tions demand a more strict packing
requirement of all express packages
and the forthcoming conference will
be for the purpose of acquainting all
agents with the requirements of the
new law.

Among the agents who will be here
for the conference are W. B. Mason
Salem; G. H. Campbell, Eugene; O. E.
Long well, Portland; S. N. Ware, The
Dalles; I. Waring, Portland; M. F.
Roberts, Astoria; C. F. Iieywood,
Aberdeen, Wash.; L. B Smith, Pendle
ton; E. E. Ling. Albany; A. F. Happ,
Eugene: B. Parlett. Pendleton; H. E.
Albert, Portland; Samuel Rooms, Sa-
lem: Joseph Fox, Centralia, Wash.-- . H.
T. Stoneman, The Dalles; C. L. Shaef- -
fer, aVncouver.

HALLOWEEN FUN IS KING

Old and Young Enjoy Frolic 'ear
Gilbert Station.

The biggest crowd ever seen in th
larere assembly hall of district 45
school, near Gilbert station, attended
a Halloween entertainment Friday
night. Headed by J. Carl Bowman,
principal of the school, the teachers
and friends outride the school joined
in tne arrangement and executed a
programme which made Halloween a
bigr event.

The large hall was decorated with
jack o' lanterns and on the stage and
elsewhere there was a profusion of
corn and pumpkins. Ghosts, goblins
and witches were plentiful. The pro-
gramme, unique and full of original
features", was largely the work of Mr.
Bowman.

It was a topsy-turv- y party, and
some of those present were fined for
failure to come In clothes upside
down or wrong side to. The party
afforded the youngsters much laugh-
ter and the grown-up- s had a good
time. District 45 is Aaing the school
as a social community center and
plans .to continue this programme.

Albany Bridge to Be Itedecked.
ALBANY, Or.. Nov. 2. (Special.)

The big steel bridge across the Wit
lamette river at this city will be

entirely within the next few
weeks. Work has begun already on
this improvement. In addition to
putting in a complete new flooring
the county bridge crew will also add
some jiew steel girders to brace the
structure.

Union Cliurcli Services Held.
PASCO, Wash., Nov. 2. (Special.)

Anticipating the Red Cross roll rail
next week, the churches of the city.

NOVE3IBER 1919.

PORTLAND MANUFACTURERS AND

APPROXIMATELY one-thir- d of all
power United States is

within the Columbia River Basin.
The water power resources of Oregon are
roughly estimated to be 3,500,000 horse-
power.
This is a great asset.
It means that Oregon will eventually be-
come a great manufacturing center.
Xature has done much.
But you must do your bit.
Encourage the rapid growth of Oregon
industries hy purchasing Oregon products.

Associated Industries of Oreeo

OREGON BRASS WORKS
If tfm Made mt

BRASS, BRONZE, COPPER OR ALOHSCM
We Cum Firilih It.

OFFICES SECOND AND EVERETT.

HIGH- -
DRADE CAb 1 IJNVXO """'c

SSS?
2 HOOD STRKET

Pbonei Main S180 WESTERN FOUNDRY COMPANY

COMMERCIAL IRON WORKS
ENGINEERS FOUNDERS MACHINISTS

QUOTATIONS OIVEJf ON SPECIAL MACHINERY AND CASTINGS,
REPAIR WORK, GENERAL JOBBING.

PHONES E 7SI2 E 7375. WORKS

'America's Greatest

We Are in the
Market

AT ALL TIMES FOR

FRUITS
FOB CANNING PURPOSES.

A. RUPERT CO.,
Inc.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

WE CALL FOR YOUR OLD
CARPETS,

Roars and Woolen Clothing-- .

We Make Reautlful Hand - Woven

FLUFF RUGS
All Work Turned Out Promptly.

Itaip Kuki Woven All Sixes.
Mail Orders. Send fur Uooklet.

Carpets Cleaned, Laid and Refitted.
NORTHWEST RUG CO.

1SS East ElKhth Street.
Phone Eust 35SO.

Catholic and protestant, held a union
service at Knights of Pythias hall

The speakers were Rev. U.
Scth Tabor of the Congregational
church; Rev. O. G. Shanklin of the
Christian church and Father Killeen
of the Catholic church. Special music
was given by the combined choirs of
the churches.

JOSEPHINE PEOPLE MEET

Members of Association Enjoy Pro-
gramme at Hotel Portland,

Members of the Josephine county
association, an organization compris-
ing former residents of that county,
met Saturday night In the assembly
room of the Hotel Portland, where
refreshments were served and the
evening was passed pleasantly.

The speaker of the occasion, was
Judge H. L. Benson, of the state su-

preme court, who formerly taught
school in Grants Pass. Vocal solos
were given by Miss Aileen Dunbar,
Mrs. W. L. Ireland and Mrs. Mitylene
Fraker StiteB. A piano duet was
given by Misses Ruth and Nona Peter-
son.

Wanderer Sent to Asylum.
ST. HELENS. Or., Nov. 2. (Spe-

cial.) Steven Linn., 21,- was found
wandering in the country several
miles from here. He was brought in
and examined as to his sanity. He
claimed to have been an officer In
the United States aviation corps and

Pkoncsi Broadway 5373, A 2373.

EAST SEVENTH AND MADISON.

Moderate Price Cigar

Buy the Miner Brand
The Premier Cereals of the

Northwest
ROLLED OATS

WHEAT FLAKES
FLAPJACK

I'LUtK
.PEAItLS OF

WHEAT
AND ALL OTHER

VARIETIES

Albers Bros. Milling Co.

J. C. BAYER
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

WORK, SKYLIGHTS, METAL
CEILINGS, TANKS

PHONE MAIN 461
207 MARKET STREET

to have established several records
for altitude flights. He also claimed
to have several million -- dollars In a
Seattle bank. Indications were that
he had been a drug addict. He was
committed to the state hospital at
Salem.

Jellicoe Leaves Hawaii.
HILO, T. H., Nov. 1. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) Admiral Sir John Jel- -

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that
really stands out nt us a
medicine for curable ailments of the
kidneys, liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot stands the
highest for the reason that it ha
proven to be just the remedy needed
in thousands upon thousands of dis
tressing cases. Swamp-Ro- ot makes
friends quickly because its mild and
immediate effect Is soon realized in
most cases. It is a gentle, healing
vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two aizes,
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. T., for a sample bottle. When
writing be sure and mention the Port-
land Oiegunian. Adv.

At 1 5v,-:.'f- . Use
ELECTRIC

STEEL
CASTINGS
and avoid

expensive breakdowns.
ELECTRIC STEEL

FOUNDRY Orcaron
"Th tln That GItb You Con-fidence ui Your Machinery.'

ORDER YOUR KADDERLY .

FURNACE
Now, and we can give it best at-
tention. Don't wait until the cold
of Winter. We make them of
steel and boiler rivet them. Will
last for decades.

J. J. Kadderly
130 FIRST ST. MAIN 1382

Portland Rug Company
.MAM KACTIHKRS OK

FLUFF RUGS
"TIIKRK'S A lim:KKM K."

WE K.H: AI.l. Cl.KS IN BOTH
H I KK ANO KA; Kl OS.

l.rt l ll for Your OM arrrtn.
Work Will He RatnrnM
Mail Ortln Hiiven I'rompt Attention.

WB C I.KAN" CAKI-KTS- .

Portland Rug Company
1 KiiMt HfTrnlffnth Street.

Phono H 13-- 4. Kitlier lu-ifi- or Home.

Makes Babies Thrive
Your druggist sells Dermos

f AJIGKKA3I BBOVK AMI If It A S S
"A ORKS

Castings
OK KE11V UKSl HIl'TION.

Phone llroadway 4115.
i!tt and I pnhur, 1'ortland, Or.

THE APPLE HOUSE
ISO Second Street. Near Wanhlns-to- n.

JONATHANS, DKI.K lOlS
tt'IVTKR BANANA,

(.RIHKS t.OI.nKN. KF'IT.KNBKIK,

TRAVELING EAGS, SUITCASES
Pistol Holsters and Cartridgro Belts,
Ladies' Purses and Hand HatsRepaired; Men's Belts. Wallets and

Porkethr-nks- .

PORTLAND LEATHER CO.
22" WOHhlnRtoi).

t - TVu. r . saurb, rret ana uen i iu.gr.

SHOPE BRICK CO.
Phone East 1S3S; Res.. East 1797

FACE AND MANTKI, BRICK
A SI'litlALTlf

381 lCmmt Morrison St.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS
& FOUNDRY

PORTLAND, OKKGOV.
Engineers, Founders, Machinists. Botler- -

m.Lkerti and iit.ructuru.1 Iron Work.
Noted for Quick and Satisfactory Repairs

We guarantee everythins.
360 Hawthorn Ave.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER
OREGON a;ate jfweluv asrtii.iliv.

M. B. BRASKEM
DIAMONDS, "WATCHES, JEWELRY
42S Waahtnston. PboM Hdny. SVH7

WALL PAPER AT A
LOWER PRICE

lOr, ISC 20o. S5-- . SOc Double Roll.
YarniMh Tllea 4."c, Oat .Meal :tc.

Ktw Paper Shown In a New Way.
SMITH'S WALLPAPER HOISE,
' 10S-1- 10 Second St., Portliul.

Ventilator. and Chimney Tops to
Order. Repairing: A General Jobbins

JACOB LOSLI
TIN. COPPER AND 6HEBT-IKOX- "

WOKK.
Tin and Gravel Kuof Keuuirlng- -

S10 First Street, Portland, Orecoo.
Phone; Main 144.

PHONE YOUR WANT
MAIN 7070

IIUUO VI
. v. Tlrirlsh. . . ....... c,.irranH fleet de- -

parted from Hilo today for the north
west. White on the isiana or uawau
he visited the volcano Mauna iiO.

TRAVELERS' GPIDE.

CP
lAIUNCSl
RATES U ClV

l QUEBEC-LIVERPO- OL

1t 3.1
Empress of H0 100 (63.73
t rance, Nov. 23 up up

Montreal-Liverpoo- l.

10 A.M. Cabin Third
Minnedosa.Nov. 1 1 loo up ij.."0
Scu.ndln'v'n Nov.0 95 up til -- 5

lion treal-Gl- a sow.
Cabin. Third.

Sicilian , ...Nov. 1 J'JO up $(U.- -i

Montreal-H&vr- s and London.
Cahin. Third.

Corsic&n... . Nov. 3 95 up tfl.5

CAHAOlAy PACIFIC
OCEAN SERVICES

. Fhone Buwy. uu.
55 BU fct..

I'ortlanrl.

JOBBERS

ALLIGATORS
THE ONLY

UNION MADE
OIL CLOTHING

Three Million 1'sed by I Dele Sam.
These splendid garments are weather.wattr nil cracl proof.Every frarment rigidly guaranteednot to leek, stick, nor crack. Actuallywear like leather. we are pleased

to a n n o u n cethat one of ourlarse factoriesis now releasedfrom govern-
ment work anddealers tinaKain secure
Immediate de-livery of thisw o n derfuiclothin ip.
Our New Alli-gatormm Feather- -

elKht Coat,made of iul-lo-

H"-- f
" Vfv Cloth pur-chas-

if! the U. Si.
from
gov-

ernment. I rti.
i t - t'i' IiRlaest weight
I ; t absolutely guar-- i- t 1 a? i I' .

I V ? ' f l Proof coat uver
f V i : constructed.

3 ' f j.-- r Pricea to dcal- -

PAUL C. MORTON

Paelfle (owt llepreaent a tt ve
4A4 Alisky ItulldlnK, Portland, Or.

Phone Main io-tu.

ALLIGATOR OIL CLOTHING CO,
tt-- L.ouls.

Distributors or
IJ1.V.MJH AHU A.NU liLASSWARK

MARSHALL-WELL- S CO.
Office ISth and Lovejoy Sts.

Broadway 3TOO.

Davis-Sco- tt Belting
Company

I'ik ifli- - Coast Made Pure Oak Tanned.

Leather Belting"
108-- 1 lolnn Avenue.

Tel. Kat .".OK. I'orllxniJ. Oregon.

Have you 'I unfed Ivn I list's s,ew
Rogue River Catsup?
It Is nrllclouH Aak A our lroeer.

Knight Packing Co.
Portland, Orrgon.

East Side Mill and
Lumber Co.

LIMBKK. BOX SHIKIKS, (,t.N.l:itl, MILL HOltK.
Sri I w ood S1'7. B i.-,-:t.

reiepaones nniimvar 3.t4ia, A

Portland
Galvanizing Works
Office' Hand Works. T went 7 -- Second

and Heed Stm., Portland.

Specialty Foundry &
Machine Works

Small Brass and Iron Castings
Contract Work Solicited.

I:. Seventh and Belmont. K. 3408.

ROSSITER BROS.
A C TO TOPS U.

TOPS An CIRTAINS
KKPAIKKO.

I nloa Ave. at Pine. Phone East .ta4

LOGGERS' AND CONTRACTORS'

MACHINERY CO.

Office 70 Fourth Street.
AtiK.Vrs HKX CO.NCKKTK MIXER

New and Sfcond-Hnn- il LogrKina;
aud Hallway Eqiilpmcot.

Phone Kail 5386

N. A. SCHANEN
MARBLE WORKS

MARHI.K ANI (;IAM'I'E
Blll.DI.X-S- ,

2M7 Hawthorne Ave Portland. Or.

r P. SHARKEY & SON
LOC STRAW HORSE COLLAItS

feast Oak and I Dion Ave.

ADS TO THE OREGONIAN
:- -: :- -: A 6095

TRAVELERS' Cl'IDE.

S. S. CITY OF TOPEKA
snils from Portland i P. M.. November
10 for Coos bay. Eureka, San Franci.Ho.
connecting with pit earners to lo eit

and San Iiego.
Reduced round-tri- p winter excursion

rate to California porta are now in
elftrct.

FROM SEATTLE:
S. S. President or (iovfniur every Fri-
day to Sun Francisco. I,os Angvilf? and
Sun Lieff- - P. Queen to San Kran- -
ciM'o every Monday. Make reservation.!
a few days In advance.

TICKKT OFFICE
Main I486 lOL Third St. A 333S

Kotal Freight Offtee. Fut 43.11
PACIFIC COMPANY

AUSTRALIA
JfEW ZEALAND AND SOCTH SEAS

Vta Tahiti aud Karatnnga. Mail and pt--tent- er

r aervlca from baa Fraucitc verr
35 days,

LMON 8. 6. CO. OF NEW ZEALAND,
HJO California fcst., San Frauibco,

or local btcan-itLu- tnd nulrtmd ageullw.


